Comparison of Soxhlet and reflux techniques for extraction and characterisation of potential endocrine-disrupting compounds from solid waste dumpsite soil.
Landfill leachate contains a myriad of hazardous chemicals; as such, they should always be planned and constructed following approved guidelines. A sample of soil collected from the old quarry designated as the official solid waste disposal site in Maseru, the capital city of Lesotho, was exposed to two extraction techniques, namely Soxhlet and reflux extractions, for characterisation of the potential endocrine-disrupting chemicals in the leachate. Principal component analysis was used to compare the extractability of these chemicals between the two methods, and it revealed that phthalates extract better in Soxhlet than in reflux extraction. Other compounds do not show as much difference. Qualitative analysis of the extracts revealed several compounds of environmental health interest, namely anthracene, bis-di-ethylhexyl-phthalates and di-tert-butylphenol. A review of the literature on some of the annotated compounds was explored for the likely sources thereof. It was discovered that most of the compounds that were identified have plastic origins and are listed as potential endocrine disruptors. The identified compounds were similar to those reported elsewhere in the literature.